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CONTRACTS NOT OPENOF HOT OPEN IT

Oompact Between Eailroadf and FOR 111
FOR y

Are Breakable There ii Trouble. The man BUSINESS. THB REtlAtsLB T

rEST

Onion Ele-

vator

MATTER WILL BE PUT TO EXPERIMENT

tVaeal Trainee Oral
Coasleerablr Aroaae Ore

at Chleaaro.

I The Chicago special telegram to The Be
teaturday moraine; conveying the informa-Uo- n

that the railroads, except the Union
wnnM ahnilah the Dayment of ele

vation charge at all points, haa created
kulte a stir In railroad and gTaln circle.
Wills matter haa been up for some time
land two meetings have been held in Chl-"ea-

to consider the advisability of doing

with this form of rebate, aa soma of

the roada claim it la In violation of the
h.w nl are fearful of the consequences.

5ii Bee announced Wednesday this matter
would be brought up and It la now aald to

Wn hromht un again from another
i source, aa another railroad la aald to have
bnade complaint

"The rallroade alecMed by reaolutlon to
Irfi.ontinuo ths niivment of these charges
'aipon a date to be determined later," aald

prominent grain man who was In Chicago

Friday when the matter waa being conald-Wr-- 1.

"The rub will come when they get
together to decide upon that date, for the
resolution was provisional upon certain

hin able to break contracta
whlrh thev have with elevator concerna,

I Just oa the Union Pacific haa with the
(Omaha Elevator company. The Rock
f Island haa a contract of thia kind with
,'ltoeenbaum at Kansaa City. These roaaa
are to see If theae contracts can t Droaen
mrA ni meet asain next Tuesday and de
cide upon the data for abolishing the
charges unless some of the roada change
their 'minds In the meanwhile.

Union Faclfle Mot IavMed.
. TTrflon Pacific offlclala claim they were

) not Invited to partake In the meeting Just
I feeld, Qa their case haa been adjudicated
! the Interstate Commerce commission

and they are acting within the law aa laid
down by the ratemaklng body of thta
emintrv. This whole matter haa been

threshed over many times and If the other
roada do decide to abolish tne payment of

elevation charges th situation will be Just
it na before the other roada were

forced to put In the rate to protoct them
elves. Aa the altuatlon now atands, the

. railroads are forced to pay elevation
charges at all places, as Omaha, Chicago,

Kanaaa City; St. Louie and Cairo. In aomo
cases this amounts to as much as 6tt centa
on grain through th Omaha gateway be

' tor it reacbea the gulf.
"The Union Pacific's position on thla el'

vatlon business is unique aa compared with
that of trunk lines leading to the east,

. aald a leading traffic official of the Union
' Pacific Saturday. "W muat of necessity
have our equipment relieved at the Mia- -'

aourl river, for we cannot spare It for the
' long trip to Chicago and tha seaboard, and
i under the per diem rule, when a car Is a
! car, many would go to the aeaboard be- -i

fore we got them back, and with limited
I storage In the Interior, the great territory
J we serve In Kansas and Nebraska would
' be blocked without thla Missouri river car
i rlix.

Fight (or Bnalaess.
"This terminal storage In earlier days waa

I required and the elevation allowance Justl- -
I fled. In later year elevators have fallen
I fast In thla Omaha gateway and It looks
! aa if the grain crop waa not large enough
I to go around. They are all aeeklng to pull
I grain into their houses here, which results

in Interuptlng and delaying grain for trunk
lines rather than hurrying It on to tha
market In the original car. For such lines
as lead through to Chicago thla elevation
ia naturally considered a hardship, while
for the Union Pacific it la a necessity.

The change would throw the grain busi
ness uo In the air for a time, but aa on
man aald, "It the elevatora enjoying re
bates from the Union Pacific would almply
pocket that profit and not use the leverage
to effect the market the effect would be
nil. Peck and Cowglll, as head of the
Omaha' and Transmlsslppl elevator com.
panles, now have an edge of Hi cents over
other dealers snd always will have until lh
Union Pacific company quits paying eleva
tlon." .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Balldln Will Coat Forty Thoaaaad
Dollars and Be of Brick and

Stone Trimmings..

John McDonald Is drawing preliminary
plans for the First Christian church's new
building, which will be erected at Twenty-elxt- h

and Harney atreets. It will be of
brick, with stone trimming and will be of
a simple interior arrangement, similar to

' that of the First Baptist church. It will
be 66x110 feet In dimensions, which la con- -

alderably amaller than the structure
planned two years ago. The old plans con-
templated reading rooms, gymnasium and
other adjuncta not embraced In preaent
plans. About 840.000 will be expended in
the construction of the edifice. Plans have
progressed far enough now that it Is con-

sidered as certain construction will be be- -
, gun thla fall.

TOO MANY POLICE FOR HIM

Fores Bntlrely Aaeoaato la the
Judgment of aa East

Omaha CI ttsets.
W. E. McNear of East Omaha waa ar

rested In Greater Omaha Saturday morning
by Patrolman Bymea on a charge of
drunkenneas and Bleeping In a hallway at
1722 Bt. Maxy'a avenuo. While getting' ac
quainted in the office of the city Jail Mo-Ne- ar

aald he wanted to put to a teat newa- -
paper reporta that the police force' waa
Inadequate numerically. When he found
himself under arrest for sleeping McNear
declared tha foroe to be sufficient (or ail
purposes.

Vorr Law Rates 'TaenaUsy.
Every Tuesday, balanca of toe year, to

Cblcaa--o Great Western railroad wul Ball

bomeseekers' UekeU to Minnesota, Nort.
Dakota aod Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory first and third
Tueedeya. Write U. U. wnurcuu. U.

lilj raroara atreet. BlAle number la patty
and wbea going.

Five New York Faat Trains.
With beat of through service, run dally

from Chicago over the Pennsylvania llnea.
leaving Chicago at ft, 10.-0- and 11 a.
1:41 and S: p. m.

Obtain partloulara by addressing c. X

Kimball, assistant general passenger agent
Pennsylvania lines. No. I Sherman atreet.
Chicago, IU.

.uvu , jw , m.mmi vu m Si uw
laJlra' suits, skirts, millinery, etc. caah or
reall reopiea alore, ista ana ramam.

Tha county eoramlsaloners at tha meet-
ing Saturday awarded the contract for the
painting of the Iftil to Rutherford 4s Jensen
for ' Ten tide were aubmltted. ranaing
from tM to IMS. the Rutherford at Jensen
proposition being the The Interior
of the )U and the iron and woodwork on
tt outaide will be Minted. This ts oue of
the Improvements now being made by the
counr ououulealtiUera la the condition of

gold.

stand.
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Wall frontage el over 1700 feet oa the
River, half way between the great Bridges which
foia New York and Brookrya, the Arbuckles
establish nwnt k on of the tnow sights of New
York. In millions of homes ia evcyy section of
this country ArbuciW ARIOSA Coffee it the
only coffee used, almost the only drink except
water; consequently the name of ""AXckle"
hss been most familiar to the people during the
last 37 years, there being no other trade-narke-

d

article so widely distributed or ia such universe'
demand. Flora a small beginning the tales have
grown to exceed the combined sales of every
other packaged coffee ia the United State
and why ? Because Arbuckles have given the
people the greatest coffee value for their money
all of the time, and have sold their ARIOSA
Coffee in sesled packages for the comumen
protertion, to insure their actually receiving what
they paid for, both in quality and in weight
Th sales of ARIOSA demonstrate the
common sense snd appreciation of the American
people, 'and ARIOSA has contributed to

and prosperity by giving them their
moneys worth of coffee that increased their
power and ambition to work and placed them
foremost among the world's greatest nations,

This is the same old ARIOSA and the same
old firai that introduced it 37 years ago.

SHOW IN OMAHA

Oldest Clrcas oa the Iload Coatee
After Twenty Years'

Absence. .

Twenty odd years ago there came to
Omaha a wagon show, at the time the
largest wagon show on the road, and then
"overland" waa the mode of transporta-
tion for all clrcusea. The wagon show that
made Omaha over two decades ago waa the
John Robinson circus. It waa then past alxty
yeara of age, having started In 1821, with
three wagona and a trick mule, at Canan-datgu- a,

N. Y. It steadily grew year by year,
and today. In Its eighty-fift- h year. It la the
oldeat and wealthiest, and aa to perform-
ance and wild animals stands without a
peer. Governor Robinson's son, John G.
Robinson (John II), Is manager of the show.

By 7 a. m. this morning the new settle
ment, a good sised town, callled "The
White City," without charter or common
council, will be erected In Omaha's very
midst. Visitors by the score will go and
look It over today.

A feature of "Sunday on the lot" will
be preaching by Rev. W. H. Bheak, the
Methodist Episcopalian mlntater, who
travela with the circus, preaching to show
people and public and lecturing on the ani
mals every day.

Today will be bath day. The horses will
be scrubbed, the baby ponies swung In
hammocks and fed from the bottle, and
the elephants will be taken to the river
for a swim. Lovetta, the snake enchan
tress, ' will sun three of her monster
pythons and boa constrictors for the pur
pose, of quickening their shedding. One
of her largest snakes, a twenty-four-fo- ot

anaconda, escaped a wsek ago at Mount
Pleasant, Is. 'it waa last seen." says
Doo . Waddell, the press agent, "between
here and Atchison."

A telegram from New York that the
largest elephant In the world had arrived
thera and would probably reach . Omaha
today. It Is twelve feet high, weighs six
tons and Js the mother of "Jumbo.' Its
name Is "Basil." She haa a bad tooth
and if she comes In time elephant dentistry
will be in order on the circus lot this
afternoon. Her tooth will be filled with

The street parade will be at o'clock, to
morrow morning. The performances will
be at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. tomorrow only.
Doors open at 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. Beata
for 20,000 people. The choice aeats are real
chairs, arranged as a portable gTand

MOISE . AND HAYWARD WIN

Whisky Dealers Oct Verdict la Cass
with Government Coverlnat

Three Years.

The Jury In the case of the United States
against Molse, Hayward As Co., came In with
a aealed verdict Saturday morning In favor
of Molse A Co. In the federal court.

The ault was one In the matter of the
selsure of seven barrels of whisky by the
internal revenue department about three
yeara ago because of the casks containing
a less quantity of liquor than Indicated by
the revenue stamps thereon. The general
contention of the defendants was that the
government had not been defrauded, nor
was there any attempt to defraud, and.
further, that the cubical contents of casks
of liquor varied from one to two gallons.
though of the same estimated capacity,
thbt)ugh absorption, evaporation and aoak
age while the casks were aealed. It i
admitted by one of tha government wit
nesses that the government gauges used
In the measurement of the contents and
capacity of casks varied In a trifling de
gree.

Upon the announcement of the verdict
the court directed that the seven barrela
of wblaky heretofore held In aeiaure by the
government be reatored to the defendants.

1S.OO to St. Pant st kUaaeaaoila
s4 Ret am

From Omaha, via Chloaco Great Wtsttra
Railway. Tlckete on aale dally after May
n to September K. Pinal return limit.
October SL Squally low ratea to other
points la Minnesota. North Dakota, Wlaoon.
sin and lower Michisaa. For further In
formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent. XUi Farnam street, Omaha.

Flehlaat tusa Catnaaiaar Hatea te dea
Ukt, la.. Via Calao Groat

Waatera Railway.
For parties of 10 or more one fare and

one-thi- rd for the round trip, good for U
days. Tickets oa aale dally until Septem
ber Mi For further Information apply te
B. H. Churchill. O. A...1SU Farnam Sb

Havo ftoot print IL

DLa-MOK-6 swdnoim. loth tvnd Harney.

WATCHES Frenser. lata and Dodge si
Attention I. O. O, F,

Our annual memortai services will be
CIAUONXMt Frenser, ttih and Dodge sts held at Odd Fellows' ball. Fourteenth and

I Dodae atreets. Sunday. June IT. la, at 1
, Pmlatlas Connty Jal. o'clock p. m. aharp.

lowest.

Members of the different . local lodges,
vlaltlng brothers and slater Rebeooaa are
cordially invited and requested to attend.

fRS. A. KING. Chairman.
FJUlKK PUU4CK. Secretary.

Committee.
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The test of superiority has taught the careful
mother that buying ARIOSA Coffee not only
means money saved but that she is
supplying the best coffee for the coffee drinkers
of her family.

1906.

IB

actually

By the original " Mother's " process patented
by this firm, the pores of the coffee are hermeti
calry sealed after roasting with a coating of fresh
eggs and granulated sugar which holds th

goodness in, and preserves for yon intact
wnarever you may be, the delightful aroma and
flavor due to our skilled blending and toasting
which are not to be compared with crude and
pnmUive methods oa a smaller scale.

Buy a package, take it home and grind it at
you want to use it. That is the way to get the
best results. Coffee deteriorates after being
ground or exposed to the air, two reasons why
you should refuse to take loose "scoop" coffee
and there are others of importance. Warming
ARIOSA slightly makes the grinding easy.

If your grocer tells you he has no Arbuckles'
ARIOSA, send to us direct For $1.80 we
will send 10 lbs. in a wood box, transportation
paid to your freight station. Price of coffee
fluctuates and cannot be guaranteed for any
period. The coffee will be sent in the original
wrsppers bearing the signature of Arbuckle Bros.,
which entitles you to presents. New Book with

TOM SLOAN AGAINST FINCH

Will File Charges Ia
ToWine; Hii Accuser.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION TO BE ASKED

loan Declares Finch, Who Worked
Up Case Against Him, Had

Personal Animas la
Bo Doing,

As an outcome of the dismissal of the
case agalnat former United States Com-
missioner Thomas L. Sloan, wherein he
was charged with falsifying his accounts
while commissioner, and for which Mr.
Sloan waa anxious to go to trial. It Is
said to be possible Special Inspector Finch
of the Department of Justice may have to
answer the charge of malfeasance In e.

It was Inapector Finch who worked up
the case against Mr. Sloan and which ulti-
mately resulted in Sloan's indictment by
the grand Jury of 1904. Sloan subsequently ,

resigned his office aa commissioner and
waa aucceeded by Commissioner Slnghaus.
The offense of which he was charged la
allleged to have taken place In 1902 and
merely Involved certain allowancea and
feea In one or two cases, which Finch's
report alleged were unlawful, and
amounted to but 818.45. Mr. Sloan had been
anxious for a trial of the case, but It was
put over from term to term on account
of the' absence of material witnesses, os
tensible the principal, accuser, Inapector
Finch. In the meanwhile Mr. Sloan,
smarting under the aspersion upon, his
character, has been doing a little in
vestigating on his own hook, with In-
spector Finch as his special quarry. He
was unwilling to produce this evidence
against Finch until his own case had been
disposed of and he preferred thst It should
so be disposed of by process of regular
trial. It Is now the Intention of Mr. Sloan
to prepare his charges against Finch and
demand an Investigation from the De-
partment of Justice. Mr. Sloan aald In
referenco to this matter:

"It Is true I shall prefer charges against
Finch. But further than this It won'.d not
be prudent for me to say anything Just
now. I do not propose to jest under the
stigma of the aspersions of Inspector Finch
against me and I think I can show the
animus of the charges which I have been
given no opportunity up to the present time
to refute. , The matter would havo boon
taken before the session of the grand Jury
Just ended, but up to the time of the ad-
journment of that body the case against me
had not been disposed of."

Reasonable Ratea at Fine Kew Hotel.
New York.

'Comfort without extravagance" at the
new, fireproof Hotel Woodstock, on Forty- -
third street, near Broadway, New York.
Try the new Hotel Woodstock and you
will come again and bring your friends.
There ia no better hotel In the world and
the pricea are moderate.

Werts, Dentist, flot-- c Paxton block.

Beat typewritten letters, M antrum ft Co.

Buy sidewalk brick to fix up the place.
Price very low now. Sunderland Bros.
Co., 16M Harney.

Mortality statistics.
The following: blrtha and deaths hav

been reported to the Board of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r houra ending at
noon Saturday: .

Blrtha Frank De Buse. 4104 North Twin.
boy; Oscar Ellison. 3b43 Charles.

girl; John Montgomery, 1617 California,
girl; Fred Carter, Thirty-thir- d and Bug
gies, boy.

iea.ina ay u. iroiiett, Hastintrs. Neb..
X9; Emanuel Hine, 2212 South Fourteenth,
64; Charles J. Krupa, ai7 "Walnut, 44;
James M Wool worth, 2211 St.. Mary's ave
nue, fi.

11G FIRE SALE

$15,000 STOCK 07 WALL

PAPER, PAINT, MOULDING,

ETC
This entire stock was par

tially damaged by fire and will
be sold for less than 50o on the
dollar. The entire stock must
be at once.

WALL PAPER FROM 2o

A ROLL

SAM NEWMAN
lift T nil. ml r

colored pictures of 97 presents will be sent free
if you writ for it 4,000,000 presents gives
away ia 12 months.

Address our nearest Office Box Dept.. ''

ARBUCKLE BROTHERS,

71 StnM. New York City.
100 Michisaa Amn, Chicaso, IB.

Liberty Ave. and Wood St, FWxmrh. Pa,
421 South Sevawh Street, St. Louis, Ma,

11

sold

UP.

IF
YOUR GROCER

REFUSES TO SELL
ARBUCKLES

ARIOSA COFFEE
WE

WILL SEND YOU

wo

J0 LBS.

Y7 f

ii -. .

am

mens
$2.50

WELT
There is much more com-

fort in a welt sole than the
thin turn the feet never
get hot from the pavements
and the foot always rests on

the sole.

These oxfords have a
light, flexible welt sole that
at once shapes to the foot

fwide foot form last, low,
1 T i 11nat ana military neei

Blucher and oxford cut-me- dium

round dress toe-pa- tent

colt and kid.

"We have six different
styles of these oxfords in
widths from AA to E.

t

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

i

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Farm Paper.

Subscription - One dollar year.

U
Summer Oxfords

For Men
A atock that for variety stylos

ana periecuon or workinanenip can-
not La excelled In any shop in the
w hole world.

beautiful Oxforda In light and dark
tana, plain black, kid and calf, patent
colt and metal calf.

$3.50, $4, $5
FRY SHOE CO.

THB SHOCKS.

Utb sod Douvlus Stt.

with
a

long head
never

has
hot
and tired

feet!
Oxford shoes are his
receipt. Not Oxfords of
the ordinary, kind, BUT

0NIM0DS
trim and neat.

Frlee $3.50 to 95.00.
Onlmod shoes are sure to please

every long-heade- d man. They are
full of value, full of style and full
of comfort.

We guarantee a perfect fit. by mall.
Write for aiyle book B. 8.

eoent aos
'SHOE (3 S.5SZ
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MATTING SUIT CASE
Matting Suit Cases are light,

neat and servicaole and are just
the thing to take with you on your
summer vacation trip.

We are offering a special value
this month In a 24-l- n. Japanese
matting- - case leather bound, very
servlcable and attractive, one of
our $4.50 values specially tf A

priced this month for ...i?deOw
Other matting cases from2.00

to $6.00. '

We carry everything In Traveling
Bugs, Trunks and Sample Cases

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY

Salesroom and Factory.
1200 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Refrigerators
LAST CALL AT CUT PRICES.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day we will slash prices on Alaska

Refrigerators right and left. Only

a few left. Call early while selec-

tion is good.

Lawn Mowers

Any mower In the house Cres-

cent, Standard, Henley, Colonial

and Pennsylvania 20 per cent

discount and any of these high-gra- de

mowers for these three days

only. r

JOIIII IIUSSIE

HARDWARE CO.

2407 Cuming Street.

"It you boy It of Hussle its right"

EC
"POLLOW TH! rkAOL"

SPECIALS ,

CANADIAN POINTS
v SOLO

DAILY-LO- NG LIMIT
ASK

WABASH CITY OFFICE,
1001 Farnam Bt.

or address
HARRY E. MOORES, O. A. P.

WaJutah It.
Nebraska

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
VM Bolla at Vaeva.

Stock in Hands of Adiustets
On account of great damage occa-

sioned by fire and water on Sunday,
June 3. this store will be temporarily
closed.

WAIT FOR THE OPENING.
Watch daily papers for announcement.

8AYDE BROS,

DIRECT ACTBOy GAS WE
The most perfect Gas Range on the market today-sa- ves

its cost in a single season in the gas it saves. "Why

experiment? Get a Direct Action Gas Range. Over 275 in
daily use in Omaha. The Direct, Action Gas Ranges re-

ceived the high est award at the St. Louis World's Fair over
all other Gas Ranges. You cannot afford to have any other
Gas Range.

Demonstration every day in our Gas Range Depart-
ment, main floor.

On July 2 we give away ahsolutely free a Direct Action
Gas Range. See Gas Range Department for full inform-
ationno purchase necessary.

All Gas Ranges connected free of charge.

SOLD ON VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

50c Per
Week
on the
Smaller
Sizes.

jaigasBJM

ffllv"s'lrffi"BJri'rt I

16UI fABNAM STPitTi. OMAHA..

You Have Often Wanted

$1.00 Per

on the
Larger
Sizes.

i& Ovarii in LHvUi
for vour silverware, jewelry and valuable papers. Come

and see the

Omaha Safety Deposit Vaults
; : under the Omaha National Bank, 210 So. 13th St.

la

6

Phone, Douglas 230.

fKwv,mouimMTJimisanm

Special ,

Homeseekers' Excursion

Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory.
Louisiana, New Mexico,

Oklahoma, Texas, Republic ot Alexlco.

TUESDAYS
June 10th.
July and 17th,

7tl and 21st,
September and 18th,
October 2d and 16th,
Aovember and 220th.

1006, ' v,a

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. & IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

T. P. GODFREY, P. T.
TOM HUGHES, T. P.

OMAHA, NEB.

n C. TOWXSEXD, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

m The air ts pure without undue
ishtureR0CThe8re is no ssive heat summer.

saturating rainiaus.
There are no coutlnuous

COLORADO
invariably cool. Inducing

the summer nights are
ana
Very rates of

, effect from July 10 to 14, to Denver.
Si 500 Colorado Springe. Pueblo, and return.

ALSO
to earns polnte. Tlckfta on aale every

1 . O U day to Bepbernber nli, 1306.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
The Popular Route to Colorado.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET Orr'ICK. 1324 FARNAM

When You Write to

Advertisers

'Phone Douglas BJ

remember It Ukea only aa estra stroke
or two of cue pea U aty yea saw Uus a4
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Week
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August
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Taot: t'jfferloc frem wees
Deetet wblcb tap tbe pieaeuraS
of lUe abould uit JuTeo PUla. '

One IK'I will tell a store of
marvelous results. Tblt medicine baa more

vtteJltlujr furoe teen baa everrsjuvenetlns'. offered. Seel post-pai- In plaia
- kt only en reeetpt of UiU adv. end fL
hlwle br iu r C, i. JUood Co-- pro.

aVieUffs iUed a at.rptneriiie, Xftjall. In es
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